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Address Saiyakaya (M) Sdn. Bhd. 
Saiyakaya (M) Sdn. Bhd. 
No. 7, Jalan 11, Taman Kepong 
52100 Kuala Lumpur,

Country Malaysia

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We are manufacturer of all ranges of protection film and packaging materials such as self adhesive protective film for stainless steel, aluminium,
prepainted steel panel, furniture, carpet, leather, injection moulding, name plate, PCB board, glass, marking tape, electronic, automotive, building and
so on. Our protection  film are laminated on the surface as the above mentioned customer products for protecting from the scratches, damages and
contamination on the outer surface of the product during production and transportation.

Our machineries and production technology in our factory is from Nippon Denko Technology of Japan. Therefore, we can assured you with our
production consistency and high product quality with our competitive price to all our local and overseas customers. In the meantime, we are exporting
to many countries such as Middle East, Europe, America, Asia, Oceanic and etc.
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